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THECITY.__
ReVenue collections vcstortlay , 15.

172.87-
.Otllcor

.

Bloom mourns tlio losi of tv $76
English pujf , which was stolen from him
on Momliiy-

.Gonornl
.

Crook and stuff wont to Fort
Roblnbon in a special cnr on the Elk-
horn

-
line , ynjtorelny morning.

Attorney Ed Crowoll hns filed a com-

plaint
¬

with the police commissioners
charging Policeman Newman aa-

snuUliiir
-

him without provocation.-
On

.

Monday morning at 0 o'clock the
tin , shoot iron anil cornice workers'
union will moot at Mot ? ' halt to arrange
the details of their part in Labor day's-
colobration. .

John .T. Brunor , of Oakdalc , hns boon
appointed storekoenor and gnugor at
the dlatillodea of V. D. Lewis and Col-
HtiB&Co.

-
. , ot Dcor Crook , vlco Peter

O'Shcn , roliovcd.
The late Van M. Macltoy , ox-deputy

clerk of the district court , will bo buried
this afternoon. The funurul cortege
will louvo the deceased's late residence ,

2120 Ilarney ; at 2 p. in. for Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Chief 7. .T. Gnlligan nnd the flrocom-
misslonotshavo

-

bought alotof bunting ,

flngd , ribbons , etc. , for decorating the
engine houses , machines , liorses and
men for the pimido during Merchants'-
week. .

Tno following consignments wore re-
ceived

¬

at the customs ollioo for local
firms yostoiday : One case of linens
from Germany , two cases of ohinnwn.ro
from Paris , and throe cases of Havana
cigars.

The waterworks company has laid oft
125 men at Florence. These were the
last of the .700 men who hnvo boon
working since early in the spring upon
the company's reservoirs at the now
plant. The improvements are now

ItI
complete.

The residents along North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , which has boon paved
more than a year , claim that there is
more travel on it than there is on
Sherman avenue ; that the dust is ex-
ceedingly

¬

great , and furthermore , that
the street lias been swept but once
since the pavement was laid.

Samuel I. Pope & Co. , plumbers of
Chicago , appeared before Judge IJerka
yesterday by their agent in compliancer with u warrant issued on complaint of
Inspector Duncan , charging them with
doing plumbing without a license.
They plcnd guilty and announced their

i intention of taicing out a license. They
wore discharged with payment of the

H costs.

Personal
L. Wilson , of Nebraska City , Is at the

Murray.-
Mlsu

.

Lena Sprmgbo , of. St. Josopb , is at
.ho Paxton.

Robert E. French , of Kearney , is la the
city on u short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Uroxvn and son , of Denver , are
guests of the Paxton. '

James McAluln , wlfo and boy , of Ogdcn ,

Utah , uro at thi? Mlllurd.-
Mrs.

.

. I. M. Fisher nnd boy , of Allison , la. ,
were lit the Mlllard lust night-

.Prnnk
.

P. Ireland and William Hawko , of
Nebraska City , are tit the Puxton.

Miss MabolShrovo , of Fremont , isTialtlng
her friend Miss Llllio Chamberlain.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Grooa and Miss Winnie Green
nro at the Murray , from St. Albuns , Vt.

Bun IHildobraud , editor of the Press ,

P.iwnoo Citv , Neb , was in the city yostor-
day.

-

.

W. M. Conncll and wlfo wore nt the Mil-
lard

-
yostord.iy , from San Francisco ,' us were

also Mlbslirownloo and Mrs. U. Criplar.-
'J.

.

. A. McUougnll and Millar Uorghum , of
the American Water Works compiny'sodlco ,
bavo gone to western Nebraska on a chicken
hunt. _

A Protest.
The Omaha Typographical union has Is-

Buod
-

a protest against Gibjon , Miller &
Richardson representing the printing trade-
in the Merchants' week patado , as ptoposcd.-

A

.

Stolen GIT.-
Mrs.

.
. Ellen W. Franco , of St. Joseph , had

a watch ( 'iven to her by her brother. It was
stolen bv a man who , she thinks , cuuio to-
Oumua , and she has asked the Omaha police
to try und recover thommmg ticke-

r.IllAssorted

.

Colors.-
"Stumjj"

.
Gurfh , a colored barber , has

been arrested for abusing a white fjirl named
May Howard. May is "Stumu's" solid j-lrl
and 1ms for u lone time submitted to being
abused by him when she can't furnish him
money. _

: Fines.
The an tlioii ties have decided to Increase

the lines that nro monthly collected fiomtho
keepers and Inmates of the houses of prosti-
tution.

¬

. The line has tierotofoio been (10 par
month for each keeper of a house of 111-f nine
nnd 5(5 for each initiate.

Upon consultation with tlio mayor and
oltlclals , JuJu'Q 13orlca bun decided that, bo-

giiining
-

with September I , ho will fine kuop-
er

-
$10 a mouth and Inmates IS each. The

increase Jn the flno will Increase the revenue
nearly f1KJU n month.- -

PAXTON HOTKI , , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial mon. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcdgo-
Brainard , proprietors.-

HUI'H

.

iro.
Julius Her s iya It is his turn now to figure

as complainant , und hovilf commence- suit
at oncu ORiiin&t J. Wood Smith , claiming
135,000 damuRcs for false aricst and falsai-
mprisonment. . "Mv lawyer is making out
the papers , " exclaimed he about noon , "and
they will bo liled in the district
court before nicht. Smith failed to provo
mo guilty of being a thlof , in the police-
court , I was discharged , anil propose to have
satisfaction , I"wus tHtyinotit of my brother
and the Chapman holrs for the Cozzms house
Eronorty. Ho put up $500 forfeit , tbon wont

a thirty days' contract , and thought
I wus ( 'lllv enough to leiurn him the money
also. Wo will HCO before this thing is through
who was riant. " _

H. I'. MOItSIS & CO.

Kid Cloven.
SPECIAL SALE.

Commencing Friday , August 30 , and
running through fair week , the Mol-
oholr

-
kid glove , 4 button , in black ,

brown , tan , English rod , olive and
groon.

This is a regular 1.50 glove , but as
long as the present stock lasts wo malco
the price $1 iior iiair. Wo believe it a
big bargain. S. P. MORSE & CO.

Labor Day I'roolainitilon.
Mayor Hroaich yesterday afternoon issued

the following proclamation :

Whereas ; The legislature of the state of
Nebraska did , by un act approved March 29 ,
ISSy, piovldu for u holiday to bo known as-
"I ubor Day11 as follows :

II u It oimtod by the legislature of the state
of Nebraska :

Section 1 , The first Monthly In tbo month
of Eoptcmuer in each year shnll hereafter bo
known as "I.ubor Day" und shall bo deemed
a puMlo holiday In like manner and to the
sumo extent us tlio holidays provided for In
section eight ((6)) of chapter forty-ouo ((41)) of-
tUo Compiled Statutes of lbS-

7.Thereiore
.

, I rccommeiul that all places of-
buslni'sb bo closed upon Monday , the SJ day
of September , that all classes of labor may
have the opportunity to comply with the
Spirit of the law , W. J. HKOATCII , Mayor-

.In

.

My Customers.-
I

.

will bo pleated to meet nhy frlonds
and customers at thq Murray hotel on-

Suptomboi'4 , and thereafter until end
of Merchants' week. Hoping to bo of-

eoino service , I am , obediently yours ,
W. G. MuL'HUUHOK ,

With Richardson & Uoynton (Jo.man-
ufuoturorB

-
pf heating apparatus of all

kinds.

AMONG Tim UAIUltOADS.-

Tlio

.

Union Pnnlllu Thno Card Ac-

tTanccn
-

on the .Missouri Pacific.-
On

.

Sunday next the now tlmo card on the
Union Pacific ROCS Into effect. As hat boon
stated , the now schedule was devised merely
for the purpose ot tftklnR up slack , or In

other words utilize the tlmo formerly ex-

pended
¬

in stopping for meals which , since
the dining cnr system was adopted , is unnec-
essary.

¬

. The only change which affects
Omaha Is In the leaving tlmo el-No. 1 , which
will leave nt 7:45: p. m. Instead of 8:15: as at-
present. . The changes In tltno of other tralni-
nro vary unimportant nnd are iiot worth
mentioning , the difference In time not being
over four or flvo mlnutoj-

.To

.

Climb Plko's Peak.
Captain W. F. Tobbotts , general passenger

ngont of the Denver ft, Hie Grande , 1 * in tlio
city as enthusiastic a* over. According to
his statement the Hlo Grande management
has a scheme on foot which will If put In ex-

ecution
¬

give the West a cog-whcol railroad-
.It

.

Is proposed to build a linn directly up-

Pike's Peak from Denver for the nccommo-
dntlon

-
of tourists. Captain Tobbotts claims

that if this U done the number of vinltors to
Denver will bo Increased nt le.ist 10 per cent-

.Knllro.id

.

Notes.
The Union Pacific's Yellowstone Park ex-

cursion
¬

arrived m the city yesterday at'-

J:45 o'clock. The party speak very highly
of the trip-

.K
.

II. Cooper , the nowlv mnrrlod city pas-
senger

¬

agent of the 13. fc M , , nt Denver , is In
the city to-day , en ionto homo from the G.-

A.
.

. U. encampment nt Milwaukee. Cooper
Is u veteran himself , havin? served as a
drummer boy in the Eighth Illinois. Ho en-

tered
¬

the service In 1801 , when but fourteen ,
and remained through tlio entire conflict.

Special ear 01 was sent westward .vostcrdnv
morning to bring President Adams , Vice-
President Holcombo nnd Tniflla Manager
Mullen homo. The car will moot the party
nt Green Uivor , Wyo.

Division Superintendent Rosslgulo of the
Union Pacific has returned yesterday from a
six wco'is' vacation.

James Chambers , ticket agent of the
Union Pncillc at tlio depot, who h.is been nt
Lake Mlnnotonka for u time returned yester-
day.

¬

.

Do not bo Induced to take some other
preparation when you call for Hood's-
Sar&aparilla. . Bo sure to get Hood's ,

which is peculiar.-

ANOTIIUIl

.

SOKItOAVFUlj STOUS-

TIluricntcd In the Eurs of
Bcrku.-

Minnlo
.

Collins , a decidedly handsome girl ,

was bofoio Judge Bcrka on the cjiargo of
being an inmate of n house of piostitution.
She was found in n house ut the corner of
Eighth nnd Dodge s'leets , Wednesday night.
The girl told .her story to the court. She is an
orphan , she said , sixteen years old , and , with
an older sister , has been living with her
grandmother at Hamburg , Iowa. Some time
ago her older sister loft homo and came to
Omaha , and soon after wrote to her Ham-
burg

¬

relatives that she was married and do-
ing well , nnd wanted Minnie to come und
Hvovlth her. Three weeks ago Min ¬

nlo and her grandmother quarrelled , nnd-
thn girl , remembering her sister's invitation ,
left her grandmother and came to Omaha to
see her sister. When she arrived hero she
wai astonished und shocked to find that her
sister Mary, instead of being married , was
living In u house of prostitution on Eighth
street. Minnlo was without money and
without friends other than her sister , and
after other plans failed she wont into iho
house as an inmate. She was assessed tno
regular prostitute's fine , which her sister

HELiFENSTlilN'S OUIT CLAIMS.

The Blutiiflcpiit Figure at Which hn-

li Sclllntr Them.-
O.

.

. Backus , one of .tho Omaha parties light-

ing
¬

Iho claims of Holfonstoln , the St. Louis
millionaire, upon North Omaha real estate ,

gave up the battle Wednesday , and bought a
quit claim deed from Helfenstcin. The
property in question was the north onenaif-
of tax lot 2J , section 15 , township 15 , range
18. It Is on North Sherman avenue. Hoi-
fonstoin

-
got $000 for his claim-

.iiaokus
.

wanted to got a little ready money.
The banks wouldn't take a mortgage on his
lot while the title was clouded by Helfen-
stein's

-
claim. It has been so for years , and

no one can yet see through to the cud ; so he
gave it u to secure a certainty.-

In
.

rcgai d to the above case the attorneys
for the Homo Defenders , the owners of this
property , said Mr. Backus hnd a number of
lions upon his houses , and in order to relieve
himself from these be endeavored to secure
a louu before the Homo De-

fenders'
¬

organization had been formed nnd-
hnd gone so fur thnt he could not withdraw.-
In

.

order to protect himself Mr , Backus was
compelled to complete the loan , and In order
to do so had to purchase a quit claim from
Holfcnstoin , as tbo casern loan agents will
not loan money upon any property involved
In n law suit-

."Hut
.

let mo snow you , " said ono of the at-
torneys

¬

, "howhighly Mr. Helfeusteln val-
ues

¬
his claims upon this property. Two rep-

utable
-

real estate man have estimated it to-
bo worth $20,500 , and In addition to this Hol-
fensteln

-
claimed $4,000 for rent , but ho gives

a quit claim deed to all for a paltry 000. I
toll you thnt it is nothing but a clover sys-
tem

¬

of robbery and so appears upon tbo-
face. . " _

KlVAIj GKAV1S DIGGERS.

Two Veterans , Moilloolc and Pruitt ,
Eager to Do Sod-Tiirnliifj-

Some weeks ago , Rufus Pruitt , sexton of
Prospect Hill cemetery , resigned his ooshlon-
to accept that of sexton of Mount Hope come-
tcry

-

, situated In the northwestern part of
the city. Howas succeeded by the great ,
vcncrablo , imperturbable prince of grave-
diggers in this city, George Mcdlouk-

.In
.

returning to Prospect Hill , George
found himself on his old ouadlng ground , be-
cause

-

, there , ho had tearfully laid away
nearly all the sleepers who rest forever from
the cares of life-

.Uufus
.

Prultt's father , however , thought ho-
ho had n right to his sou's vacated position. Ho
circulated a petition nsldng for the place ,

but wus told by the board thut ho was too
lato. George had anticipated. Ho tbon ob-
tained

¬

tbo pci mission of a number of lot
'owners to keep tbolr'proinisos In good condit-
ion.

¬

. Finally , ono day, death sent u body to-

bo burled In ona of those lots. Mr. Piultt's
shovels and spade dug thn gruvo and before
those of Mr. Mudlack's could bo got to work
und then the scowling took place. It was
the frowning of veterans vivillcd by thoughts
which took root deeper than the grave. The
presence of the dead , however , prnvcntcd a
disturbance of the pouou which always loigns-
In their midst. But It is understood thnt Mr-
.Mcdtock

.

sayn thut If Mr. Pruitt wants to
continue his grave digging with hope of re-
muneration

¬

, he will not turn a finger to deny
him tbo pleasure the task may occasion him.

Something to Ilemeinbor.
' If you nro going east remember the
"Rook Island Houto" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:45: p. in. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council Dlulls.
Three solid trains daily. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties enrouto to New York. Boston
and other eastern cities , "and every-
thing

¬

a little bettor than other lines
can olTor. " S. S. SruviiNH ,

Ticketolllco ISOSFarnaiu. Gon'l W. A-

.JMirrlok

.

Mcro nnd Carrie.-
Sorgoaut

.

Sigwart bos dispelled tu j air of
romance which has been hanging over the
mysterious disappearance of prulty Carrie
MCI rick. Curno has starred as an Innocent
little creature who hns boon threatened by
tier lover and coaxed Into wrong patha by
designing und disreputable women , Serg-
eant

¬

Sitfwart says that the girl has been
nothing but a stiool walker for a long while
unit 1ms boon paying u line as a prostitute
for some months. Last month iho scat her

mother to Judge Horka With rt note request-
ing

¬

the Judge to send heir n flno receipt nnd
she would send the money to him the next
dhy. In this light paor Mrs. Morrlck'a solic-
itations

¬

for her daughter's safety nnd good
nnino are amusing to the police.

COON.

Ills Frnntlo KfTort to Escape nn 1m-
military Knoiny.-

"Great
.

gawd , jn * nlggor'H shoot mn
sure ! "

Henry Cruse, the roustabout in the Mur-
rny

-
hotel saloon , was flying down the nlloy

between Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth nnd Hnr-
noy

-

nnd Fnrnam streets , when ho lot forth
this ejaculation.

Henry was scared. There was no ilouht
about it. Bareheaded nnd with his white
apron fluttering In the ulnd , ho flow up that
alloy ut a pace that would put Little Brown
Jug to the blush. Ho was so scared that his
ebony.lined countonnnca had turned to a sul-

uliurous
-

.yellow-
.At

.

the end of the alley ho ran into the
arms of a txilicoinnn-

."Oh
.

, good Gnwdt Mr. Ofllssor ," cried
Henry , while big drops of perspiration
rolled down Ms face, "dnr's a nlggor down
dar at the Murray who's tryln1 to kill me-
.Ho

.
shot nt mo fonti times , Mr. Ofllssor. He's

bon tryln' to kill mo for foali weeks. Oh ,

Lwdl wlmt'll' Idol"
With much dllllculty Henry wns persuaded

to return to tlio hotel with the ofllcor. Ar-
riving

¬

there , the birtendor explained
that Henry's trepidation was occasioned by
the explosion of a soltrcr bottle.

Hut Henry know bettor-
."Don't

.
.vuso bellovo dot Mr. Offlssnr. Dot

nlgccrdoro pointing to nnothcr son of Ham
employed in the hotel ] has been it-trying to
kill mo some foah weeks. You knows you
have , you nlggnh. Hut you knin't do It , fob
Isoonto yur. Vou knin't fool dis chicken.-
Yuso

.

go ahead nnd arrest him Mr. Oftissor ,
for ''tcmut tomunlur and I'll circumstantiate

Iso told yor. "
Henry was finally calmed down but It wns

not until his enemy had been removed-
.It

.
scorns thnt there has been somn trouble

between the two darkies for some tlmo , uiul
yesterday , while Henry wns 'about his
duties in the saloon , the seltzer bottle ex-
ploded nnd , without stopping td look , decided
that his cncmv wns shooting at him , and
with ono Jump was through the nearest door ,

Fi lends of both parties oxpact'u"bloody en-
counter

¬

between tlio two.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work uouo
and veriliud to by allidavit and certi-
ficate

¬

of recorder. Claims located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Casper , Wyoming.

COMING TO O.MAUA AGAIN-

."llov.

.

." Georco Franols Tralu to Visit
the City In October.

Among the passengers on the west bound
Union Pncifio yesterday was George H-

.Stohl
.

, of Denver, who is on his way homo
from Now York city , havlng-loft them sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago. Prior to Jns departure Mr-
.Stohl

.

, who is a friend of George Francis
Train , hnd a conversation with the .eccen-
tric

¬

gentleman , who stated emphatically that
in October ho would visit Omaha to complete
the park system which ho inaugurated
several years ago , nnd to fobif over
the site for the world's fair in
1833. Mr. Train expressed himself ns nn ad-
vocate

¬

of Omaha for the fair , first , last and
all the time. The Gate city Is center of
the United States , the world nnd the uni-
verse.

¬

. Ho is against Cnicapo because they
hang people thoro-

.SecondClass

.

Tickets
Via the Northern Pacific Tl. R.*

, allow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over at Spokane Falls , Wash. , and all
points west of thnro. The Northern
Pacific is the oflly line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
and north to south. Batesfrom Omaha
and Council BlulTs to all points on the
North Pacific coast are as low via the
Northern Pacific as any other line. '

AN AVENGING BUOTIII3H.-

Scckf

.

) the Arrest or Life of His
Sister's Betrayer. ,

Malcolm Swanson , a young Swede , came
buro several weeks ago from Otterbourg ,

In , nnd found worlt in the Union Pacific
shops. Malcolm was missed at Otterbourg ,
especially by pretty Lena Gundorson , a
young girl who loved him , and whom ho
had taken advantage ot undpr a promise of-

murriago. . H. A. Gundcrson , a brother of
the wronged girl , came to Omaha Wednesday
and found out where Swanson was working.-
Ho

.

applied for n wnrrnnt for Swanson's ar-
rest

¬
, und could not understand whyitho writ

could not bo Issued except upon the com-
plaint

¬

of the girl herself. " Gunderson
when convinced that ho could not secure
Swanson's arrest , wantoa to know if it
would be all right if ho wont out nn " shot
Swanson's head off. . ' Ho yas cautioned
against such a method of 'procccdu're , but
loft the court room vowinc that If ho could
not sccuro Swanson's' arrest bo vvould have
his life.

a.oo-
Is now the rate via the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad from Omaha and Council
BlulTs to all north Pacific coast points ,
including Portland , Tncoma and Seat¬

tle. Through tickets are on sale via
this route daily. This is. the only line
running through the oastoyn and cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovers

.
are" given on Northern Pa-

cific
¬

second-class tickets at all points in-
Washington. .

""" " 4

Illuminate und Decornts.
The committee on decorations for Mer-

chants'
¬

wcolc nro emphatic in their requests
that all business houses in the city be Illumi-
nated

¬

and decorated. Sucii action on the
part of the business pcoplo will tend to-
imiuo the city rnoro attractive und will
naturally assist In making the occasion ouo-
to bo remembered. ,

Catarrh cured , health and .swoot
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug (Jo .

Alloccd-
S. . J. Howell , manager of the Rod Tank

line , has caused the arrest of W. E. Elliott ,

ono of his clerks , on the charge of embezzle ¬

ment.
Elliott claims that ho kept the sum out of

his collections , as Howell owed him the
amount lor wages. The case will be hoaru-
In police court to-day ,

POWDER
Absolutely PiareB

This pott der never varies. A innrvf 1 of pure-
ly , strength aud wholesomeness. Mora eco-
nomical

¬

than tba ordinary Jctndj , >nd cannot
bo sold In competition with themultitudes of-
lor or shortwuight alum ar.ihoiv| bate powders.
Bold only in cans. Jloyal Uaklug TOWUM Com-

AUCTION !

At Frank RawliMs Stable , Unooln , Neb ,

September 5 , nt 1 p. m. ,

RY'S' , DUKE No , 654
The strongest blooded Hnmblotonlnn Stallion

living. In good condition ami netlvo ns n four-
yearold.

-
. At the minio tlmo 10 mnro . colts ,

drivels and draft horses. Mnros by Hy's Unku ,
Hnturu , StiuKliml llenrer. Compeer nntl Liny
Illootl , Some extra young stallions by Hj's-
Du Ice. liong time or-libar.il discount.-

J.H.
.

. JIONT110SI2 , Proprietor.
1M. . WOOI15 , Auctioneer-

.W

.

BJSTWHIf. J.OAPKADE IN AMERIC- -

I MAIL .f §
dASSiXlRKW-

HITE

-

--
O-OuDl

FlOATINI.'iORP"

WRAPPERS
( lmr3izr. ) g

end receive a §
L&JHAN.DSOME3A-

CTORSdndACTRESSfS

DBS. BETTS & BETS
UU3 FAHVAM STIIKET , OMAHA , Nun.

[Opposite 1'iixtou llotul. )

OIBco hours , 0 a. m , to S p. m. Sundays , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in.
Sped illsti In Chronic , .Nervous Skin ami-

Illood Diseases.
[ "Consultation nt olllco or by mail free.

Medicines stint 1 y innlt or express , securolj
packed , frco Iroraiolservatlon. Guarantees to-
tfnro milckly. nafelv and permanently.
NERVOUS DEBILITY ss ? MSsl-
ons. . Vhyslcal Uecay. arising from Indlscro-
tlon , Kxcesa or Indulgence , producing Sleepless-
ness , Despondency. I'linp'es on the face , nver-
slon to society , easily ort. lacK of cinll
deuce , dull , unfit ror study or business , andflnils
life n burden. Bafoly , permarontly and pri-
vately cured. Consult Irs. lletts i. Belts , 110-
3Farnnm St , OuintaaNeb.

Blood and Skia DiseasG ?

results. completeJv eradicated without , the aid
of Mercury. Scrof uhi , Kryslpelns , Tovcr tores.-
lilotches

.
, ulcers Pains In the Head and Hones.

Syphilitic Sorolnroat. MoUtli and Tongui >. Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured where otheis
have failed.-
ITiflnair

.
Tfpilldrw" nn'l Hladilor Complamta1-

x1111101 Ulllldiy IMInful , Dllllcult , too fre-
quent

-

llurnliig or Itloody Urine , Urine high col-

ored or with milky secllincnr on einnillne , y ak
Back , OonorrlKun , Gleet , CystitU. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cured , Charges Ueasoni-
ble. .

SfSTCIlGuaranteed, . . ! ? ' per-
nia-iont Cjre. re-

inovnl
-

complete , without cuttlnu. cauaMc or-
dlllatlnn. . Cuies otrcc'ed at homo by patient
w llhout a moments pain or aruoj ance.-

To
.

Yoniiff Men and IMb-Asei Men ,

AQITDI ? PFIDP 'i'he awrul Directs of early
UUfiU Vice , which brings organic

weakness , destroying both mind and uody , with
nil Its drcartea ills , permanentlvcured ,
TlBs! RPWv! Adrossthoja who have impaired
IlIlOi DB110 themaehes by Improper mdiil-
pcncos

-

and Bolltarj * liabltB.UilcU ruin botli
body nnd inind , unfitting them ror buslntss ,

Btnay or marnagp.-
M

.
AituiEn MHN. or those entering on that hap

l y life , a are of plnslcal debility , quickly as

OUR.SUCCESS.
Is based upon facts , rirst Practical Expo
rlcnce. Second Every case Is especially studied-
thus starting aright. Third Mo He nos are pro ,
pal oil In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,
thus airoctlng cures without Injurype Seud 0 cents Dosttgo for celobratel works
on Chronic , Nervous and Dellcato JMsoasca-
.Tftousunds

.
cured. Kf A friendly letter or call

mar saTO you future sutTeriug and shame , and
odd golden years to life. C# No letters an-
awered

-
unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.

Address or call on
BETTS & UJUTTS ,

1408I''arnam Street. Omaha , lleb.-

in

.

16S3I contractid Blood Poison
of lud tjpo , and trciitcdIIU
mercury , potKh nrd snrsaparllla
mixtures "roulnL' orbo nil tliullrio.
1 took 7 email bottles S.H.B.wlilch
cured r.io entirely , and no sign of-
tlio dreadful dlecaso lias returned.-

J.
.

. C. NAME ,
Jan. 10 , ' 9. , lud.-

My

.

little nlcco had white swelling
to fucli an extent tlmt tlio as con-
flncd

-

to the bd for a long time-
.Jloro

.
than SO [ ilcccs of liana came

out of licrlc , and tlio iloctors eald.
amputation was Iho only remedy to-

aaolicrlUo , I refused tlio opcrntioa
and put licr on h.S.D. nnil f lie la now
upnr.iliicllvonrnlliin3oo llicnHliU3-
anvcUIIJ. . Jliss ANNIC flnreuho ,

l'-cl) . 11 , 'E'J. Columbuj , Go.
Book on Illood Diseases pent free.

SWIFT hi'Ecina Co.
Drawer ! ! . Atlanta , G-

o.Romnrknblo

.

for powerful sympathotlo
tone , pllnblo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the boat pimran-
too of the excellence of tlioao intrna-
inot-

its.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.

Omaha Simn Dye Works
O. T. PAULSON, Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-
ing of All Descriptions.

15 !.' ! Howard Et :. Umnhn. Tclephono KIT-

.A

.

full net or teuth for K. Tnlnleis extraction of-
Icctli vritbuut cliloroform , gua or oilier , tilling ut-
Imlf rotu-

ii.DR
.

, DAI LEY , Dentist ,
213 1'axton IllotU.lOtli unU Ku-

rimflSEPHGILLDTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 181-

3.Nos

.
, 3O34O4I7O6O4.T-

HBJ10ST
.

PEEPECT OP PBNS-

Ko cr Tnucl Willic-if it Itoxof

( HIrds-cyo Vlciv of NotroDninc. )

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DARflE.
The tothcolleplntojciirwlllopen Tuesday , Sept. !! . The Spidous and build-

Ings
-

, timing the put yvtir , nccommodatud more thau 000 resident studcuU. Kvciir
facility Is nllordcd for acquiring a thoioinh knoncdgc of

Classics , Mathematics , I.nxv , Science and Mmlc.-
A

.
thorough Commercial Course Is also a font nro of thclnstltutlon. 8 , >eclaluhnuhi"o

Will bo pkcccl Ithln the rench of tlioio desiring to study
THE MINIM Uin'AUTMKNr , for bojs uudei thirteen , Isscpirato. Catalogues glilng fullbofcut fno on application to

HKV. I1 , i: , WALSH , O. S. O. , President Nou-o Dnine , I'. O. , In-

d.YOtm

.

, EDUCATION IS DEFICIENT
H you do not possess a thorough knowledge of SHOUTAND nnd TYPEWRITI-
NQi Complete it at the largest and bcal school in the We-

st.TANDARD
.

'

] PAXTON BLOCK ,

HOBTHAND [ Opposite Public Library ,

-C-H-O-O-L. J OMAHA , NEB.
Circulars Froo. NIGHT SCHOOL commences Monday , Sopt. 2d.

'

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE
A Typewriter made to meet the modern

want for ninahlnohlch prints directly from
type , uses no ribbon , aligns permanently nt
point of printing. Is Light , Compict , Durable ,
nndlnuuord. Is built on scientific principle * ,

the Intention of II. W. N.Yost , tlio biilldoi of
both the Humliiuton and Callgraph.

Machines with Uomlngton or Callgraph key
loniditSU-slred.

A laitro stock of second hand Typewriters , ot
nil make *, for bale, rent or oKchaimo. Wo mo-
nlso Rales ti ents for the MIJltltlTT" Type-
wrltei1.

-
. tno iine&t low priced machine on the

jnarkee. Ilrlcer .
Wo Mould bo pleased to receive a call from

3 ou , whftuer j ou wint to purchase or not , and
% Klatlly ahowyou the " and thn-
llncst and laiKiist stock of Typewriter ftirnlt-
uip.

-

. Supplies , etc , ovoi" lrou ! it to this city.

00 Famam St. , Omaha

TEA! HEATING

Steam and Hot Water "Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , l -EMERSON ,
DAVIS

ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

.

, Jgji KSf'PRAMES.MUSIC.PIANOS & ORG ANS a .

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

.Li & C3OICEI1O-
3 South 18th Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O.

To Glasgow, Helfust , Dublin nnd Hi orpool

From New York Every Tuesdayi

Cabin passage Ki to 150, according tolocatloa otittr-
oom. . Excursion Jfi3 to fJO-

.Btecrageto
.

nnd from Europe at Lowest Kates.
AUSTIN 1IAUHVIN 4, Co. , Gcn'l Agouti ,

j f W Broadway. Now York.-

J UN BLEOEX , Gcn'l Western Agent.1-

C4
.

UanJolph St. , Chicago-

.ILUiiiv
.

, . } JoitES ; Agent. Omah-
a.ReducedOabinratoi

.
to Ql.iifo.f Kxhlbltloa.

HOE DEALERS ! iob-

ratcd lines of Hoots and Shoes , manufactur-
ed

¬

t>yO.'M. llendeisou A ; Co. , of Chicago Fac-
toiles

-
ut Chicago. Ulxon , Ills. , und Fond lu Lac ,

WlB. should write SAM. N. WATSON , resi-
dence

¬
, rilKMONT , NEU. Traveling ntjont-

.HetdqUartois
.

for iiubbors.

. NORTH WISSTK-
RNConservatory of Music

Mlnnoapolls , Minn.
PIANO Heat teachers only in ovorv depirti-

nent. . Unequalled oppoitunUy for study,
OUQAN M lessons for J15. I'reo advantages

vorth prlco of tuition. All Instruments , Lan-
guages

¬

, lllntory. Literature.
VOICE Sena for calendar.-

CHAULR3
.

II. MOUSE. Director.

OMAHA BliStNESt
, ejvo ran oaju aw Ao j * -

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
COr.UMIIfH , Pf-ATTB , COUNTY , NEllltASlCA.

Conducted oy tno Sisters of St. 1'rancls , Opens
Its oltfuh sohohistlo year Sept 4 , IbW. Tins In-

stitution
¬

oircrs every adviintage for acquiring a
thorough , Christian education. 1'or terms and
particular* address , Sister 11 Josepha , Supur-

llrooko

-

Hull , for Girls and Vouns Ijidlcs-
y , for ItojraiuiJ Youug Mon

SwitHiii C , SUortliup , A , M ,

Media , Pounsylvanlu , near Philadelphia.

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY
( Pormerlr Mor .ii 1'urk Military Arndeujr. )

Superior locution ! excellent fucllUlti. 'lliorouxh-
pruimratlun fur colU-ke , sclenllUo fchuol or bus !

ic i. t al| term l> mtn * Kent ISlli. JlENUV J,
BIKVENS , A. 11. , 1'rln , 41orttu 1'urk , Cook Co ,, 111.

' . Hoarding V9S-
cucwjl for Olrls niirt Younir ljnlli Kurbsc-
nluloeue addreM U. TJIAYIUl. l.fi. H. . T-

ilorgou 1'ark , Ill.cir ', T Mudltoii btrti t, Ctdcago. 111.

Yplllv UILITAltr AOAUMV. COUN
w illonIiid3on.| Col. O. J. Wright. II. B. ,

.A. lUHupt. U. F. Hyatt , Comd tof Cadets-

.FJII
.

UTAHVSCHOOU
- MANMUS. N. V.
Civil Kniiineei lug. ( Utslcs. Ilnslncss-

.HTHM
.

% ' '. IIUNTINd'lON , 1'risidint.-
J

.

<r, Co . W. YtUUKCK , Buperlntoadent ,

CONSERVATORY . . . :

OF MUSIC

AUTU31H IS CLOSE UPON US
And we are rendy for It. Our buyer has
ibeen Inspecting the KnHtern Mm Rets for
the pa't six weeks , preparing lor thu com-
ing season. Wo are already retelvlnKcarly
1 all Novelties , nncl the Summoroiitllts will
soon bo removed to the back tihehos. Our
now stock has been selected under most

''advantageous ulrcum taiice3 from the best
approved namifacturei. Wo urox< onlldent-
of tno excellence of our goods luitl hope by-
couitesy und bonoiablo dealing to com-
mend

¬

ourselves.

MAX MEYKH. ADOM'II MEVEK-
KSTAI1MBHKU 1WJO ,

Max Meyer & Bro,
Orcat reduction of price on second hand

Pianos and Organ * . A good clianco to get a
good Piano for a small amount of jnonuv.-

Tli

.

above prices are in per rent leg * than over
olftrud before and a w o must hai e room for our
largo stock of Now I'Junos we ulll glvo nn extra
10 per uint discount from above prices to any-
one that buys an Instrument before August 1s-
t.icry

.
: Instrument guaiantood to bo just as re-

presented
¬

,

1'luiios for rout for 2. !> 0 and upwards
per month.-

Oi't'iuis
.

for rent for 1.50 anil uuHimls
per niontli.-

If
.

ipu buy any of the ubovo IniMiments and
you are not salistled , we will ullowyon same im
) ou paid for it toward any new I'lano you may
select , fall early und get a bargai-

n.Cor

.

, IGth aud Farimm Sts.

ESTAOUSHEOI86 ! ( I808o.
Chicago , ills. 1 ciarkst.P-

HYSICIAII

.

AND SURGEON

tnllll Treating with the Grwle-

itSK1LL and SOCCESS
- -

''Chrouic , Ncrvons anil Priyato Diseases ,
'

NERVOUS nEDlLlTY , Loit Msnhood ,
Pctllng Memory , Kxhnuilitii ; Drains , Tcrrlbla
Dreamt , Head and Dock Ache mid M the eflectl-
kadinjt to urly dtcuy i nd p<ihjp Consumption of
Insanity , treated tctentlfically by new method! wllb-
neverfaniiut miccm.-

J
.

>f SYPHILIS nd allbsd Blood n J SkinDli4-
CBBiBpermnnrnlly cured ,

*jKIDNEYund URINARYMmplnUu.Qlett ,
Qonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele iul U dbeasoe-
of the QtnltoUrin ry Organt cured promptly without
Injury in Stomach , Kldneyi or oOier OrgMi-

i.W
.

No expertmtnti. Age and experience lm-
portant , Ccnn-ltr.tlon free and sacred.-

DtVbend
.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Ncrvoua and Dellcnte Dueaiei.-

Those
.

- coiltmpUlme Mairlaee * cml for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
c l brnttd guide Male nnd Frtnrlc , eAch

15 ccnti , both > s cenU (il ini < ) . Consult the old
Doctor , A friendly letter or call may ve future tuner *

lntandahameand add colJenjMn tolll . 03'llook
"tile's (SecretErrors"joconltitampt) ( ) . Medlclnt-
nnd wrltlnjt tent everywhere , ntcuto from exposure *

llouri , B to 8. Sundays 9 to 11. AdilretsI-

F.. D. CLARKE , M.-

N.W.COR.

.

. t3tH& DantE Sis , OMAHA. NEB.T-

OR
.

TUB TK AT1IEIT Of Ul,

.
APPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.-

Xeci
.

Facilities , ApparalumindRernedieiforBucceisfu !

Treatment of evtry form of D' < ras rcqulrine
KEDICALorBUKOIOALTKEATKENr.

NINETY ROOMS FOrt PATIENTS. '
Board ft Attendance , Bett Accoamodttions in Wctt-

.CjWRITE
.

FOR OmOULARSonDerorraltlei an4
Bracei , Trutiei , Olub Fctt , Curvatures ofEpiie.Elles.- - -Tumor. ,

OTSEASES OF'WOMEN'i-
UK IUVR I , TFLT ADI1EII A LTUd-lf IIFMIlTnKVTIOB

HUJIKI uiniMUCoiiiNKFl T. ( STRICTLY rRIVATF I
Ooly RtUabla Medical Institute uakint ; a SpteUlty o-

fPBIVATB DISEASES
lloa DUtuti ee < rill> Irc.ttd. 8TpUlltl l'olMU-

rtmoTtd frorothflijitem without tecreurr. lifw Hfstoratlrfl
Tr t il f rton of VITAL ionKR , 1'irtlei nmliletoTlill-
ninajrba treated at homebeorreipoodinre. . Jtll communle-
k.prciiiecurcljpac'kiil.Boiuirki

.
o Indicate eonteali or lend tr( ) n pcnaDAllat ril rprtfcirtd. Call > nd toDiollDior oj-

Dlitory or yonr caie. and w n III lend In pUla wrapi tr. oov
nnnif TOI illCni EREEJforiouiDlicaiti.lmiwteiejr.Bjrikv? °n rrit.t. pr i.i
llll , Ul ( and Norlcoetlt. nlth qutitlon lilt. Addrtu
OMAHA MEDICAL St BUROIOA J. INBTITUTZL-

18th and Dodge StrooU , ODJA1IA , NED-

.t

.

t i is Wealth !

DII.K. a. WEST'S KinvE AND BHAIN TUKA-

iiB.sT , a guarantee J gpacluo for HyateHa. DIzzl.-
joss.

.
. Convulsions , fits. Nervous Neuralgia ,

Hcadacuu , Nervous Prostration caused by the
asa of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulnosx , Mental
Depnuslon , Softening nf the Drain , resuHlnRln-
Insuultvunil Iradlnuto misery , decay und death-
.Pieniiituro

.
Old Age , llauonutss , Lois of I'ower-

In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spcrmat.-
orhucacaused

.
by over-oxert'onof lliobriiln.solf-

abiisii
-

or overindulgence. Each box contain )
ene month's treatment. 8100 a box , 01 six boxes
forJfi ( M.nentby mall prepaid ou receipt of urtce-

.Wfl
.

GhUABANTBB SIX BOXB3-
To euro un ) case. With each order received b*
m for six boxes , accompanied with <O.W, wo vrlfl
Bend tlio purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not effect
a cure Guarantees luaued onlj' by Goodmaa
Drug Co. , DrugpUts , Bole jJjjoatu , UlO Farnam-
street.. Omaha M-

ob.20to60

.

DAYS.
This Is u disease which has horotofor*

Bafllod all Medical Science.
When Mercury , Iodide of. Potassium , 8arsap *

rtlla or Hot Springs fall , we guarantee a curer-
We bare a Itemody , unknown to anyone tntbf

World outside of ourCompuny , and ouu thatbal-
NEVKfit FAII.KI *

to cure the most obstinate cases. Ten days In
recent eaten does the worlc. It Is the old cbronla
deep seate-1 canes that we solicit. We hnva-
cund hundreds who hav boon abandoned of
Physicians , and pronounced Incurable , and w-

challeugx tno world to brine us a c&se that wa
will not cure In loss than sixty duyx.-

Blnce
.

the history of ineatclne a true jpoclfla
for Hyphllls hai been sought for but novo *
found until our

lttA aC REMEDY
was discovered , and wo aio Justine 1 In ayl-

It Is the only Hemeuy in the World tutu will no-
HUely cure , becuuae the latent Medical Work.
published by the bent Known authorities , say
there wai never a true upeclllo before. Ourrpra.-
edy

.
will euro wncn overythliiK else has failed.-

W

.
hy w ste yots time and money with patent

tnoulcliioa tnatueyer had virtue , or doctor wltn-
phynlcUns tlmt cannot cure you , you tl.at liars
tried everything fllse should tome to UB now and
B. t permanent relief , you never can get it else,
where. Mark what wo say , in the eud yoU
must take our remedy or KKVKU recover and
you that have been allllcted but a short ttm
should by nil means come to us now , not one 10-

leu of now case* over got permanently cured.
Many get help ana :hink thejr are frea from thi
disease , but In one , two ur inf e v ar after II
appears igaln In 11 more horrible form.
This in n blood Purifier and will Cura

any 3kin or Blood Disoauo when
Kvorythinc Elno Fails.N-

OTICB
.

We doslro to caution patients In r -
gsrd to parties claiming to use the Uook Hera ,
ecly. Our formula Is not and OANNOT b
known to anyone but ourMolves.

THE COOK REMEDY CD.

Emu 418 and 419 , Paxton Blict

Ibo I.launr Ilnblt , riiilllTrlr Cared
lir AUnilulHlcrliiB Ur. Jfuioeii'-

Uolduti HpcolUc-
.Itcan

.

bu KIVCII In ftcup of cotTueortoiiwItliouUhB-
knuHle.ljo of llio i ur uii luklijv U I U uti ululilr lniria-
lt . anil will ulleit u Bi oajr mid iierumiiLiit cure ,
wliuiliur the patient. Is a uiuluratuclrlnkiror unal *

coliul rock. 'J liounanJ * of drunkard* have bueii-
luadu tein iicrale mui wlio nave tnkun UuMin Hiii'
in tliulrcuifiu wltliotitllu'lr knnwluiluo uud oJny l">-
lure tliuy iiultilrlukliitf of Iliulr own fruuwlll. 1'i"

Never KH | . Tlio yiluln once Ililpro natoil with tlio-
c.U keouuiua un iillur lmuo lbllty| fur tlio-
ttppolliu to o | t. lor tale by Kului&Co ,
iU , lillianO l ouiilu > Bt > , uiid lath nnu Cuiui

OK itn , Uumlia. A1J. tuitcr .Vllru. , Council LIuiTi ,

FOR MEN ONLY !
'orL08Tor7AIIINO MANIIOODi

M FUJI I HE OemriUand HEBVOUB BEBIUTT-
l1TTTOT1 W akBM of Bedytni MlndiEff.c-

UJ SMfJ of Irroriot Xumiila OldorYouir.l-
l.bu.l.

.
. M , IIIUIMIU fullr Ut.l.r.d. ll.w u bj.rj. till-

r... lk. nHtl Iltr IJlUlOKUi ! * fi TSoOUr.-
ItwIuUIr

.
imltllUt HOHK Ttt >lT IT-Ut ilU U tij.-

liil
.

< > U'fr 41 bl.l > .TrrrlUrlx , u< tinltt fntoo (u rllt U m. Uxk , rull ii lu U , < creed
0< u 4i (fw. lititu Ull MtllUl ti


